Maleimides stimulate oxygen reduction in illuminated thylakoids.
N-ethylmaleimide (NEM) and N,N'-(1,4-phenylene)dimaleimide (PDM) were discovered to stimulate light-induced oxygen uptake in isolated thylakoids, and PDM provided the same stimulation at one order less concentrations. Oxygen uptake rate increased promptly after NEM or PDM addition to thylakoids. The inhibitors of photosynthetic electron transport as well as catalase decreased this rate close to zero, whereas ascorbate increased it almost three-fold. Dithiothreitol suppressed oxygen uptake stimulated by NEM. NEM stimulated light-induced reduction of cytochrome c, and this stimulation was suppressed by superoxide dismutase. It was concluded that NEM and PDM being reduced can effectively reduce molecules O(2) producing superoxide radicals.